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PROLOGUE. 

JN antient times, when Britain's trade was arms, jlnd the lov'd mufic of her youth, alarms, ■A god-like rate fujlain'd fair England's fame t Who has not heard of gallant Picrcy's name f ■Ay, and of Douglas ? Such illujlrious foes In rival Rome and Carthage never rofe ! From age to age bright Jhone the Britijh fire. And every hero was a hero's fire. When powerful Fate decreed one warrior's doom, Upfprung the Phoenix from his parent's tomb. But whilfi thefe generous rivals fought and fell, Thefe generous rivals lov'd each other well: Though many a bloody field was lofi and won, Ifothing in hate, in honour all was done. Wljcn Piercy wrong'd, defy'd his prince or peers, pafi came the Douglas, with his Scottijh fpears ; And, when proud Douglas made his King his foe. For Douglas, Piercy bent his Englijh bow. Expcll'd their native homes by adverfe fate. They knock'd alternate at each other's gate : Then blasts d the cafile, at the midnight hour. For him whofe arms had Jhook its jirmefi tower. This night a Douglasyour froteflion claims ; A wife ! a mother ! pity's foftefi names : Thefiory of her woes indulgent hear. And grantyour fuppliant allJhe begs, a tear. In confidence, Jhe begs ; and hopes to find 
Each Englijh breafi, like noble Piery’s, kind. 

DRA- 
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DRAMATIS PERSONS. 

Lord Randolph, Glenalvon, — Normal, Douglas, Stranger, —— Servants, &c. 

Drury-Lane. 
Mr. Jefferfon. Mr. Palmer. Mr. Brereton. Mr. Packer. 

W O M E 

Covent-QardtH. 
Mr. Wroughton. Mr. Aiekin. Mr. Lewis. Mr. Qlxrke. 

N. 

Mrs. Barry. Mrs. Moretcn. 
Matilda, Lady Randolph, Mrs. Barry. Anna,   Mrs. Reddiih. 

DOUGLAS. 
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DOUGLAS. 

*** The linn diftittguijhtd by inverted commas, 1 thus,' are omitted in the reprefentaticn. 

SCENE, the Court of a CaJUe, fur rounded with Woods. 
Enter Lady Randolph. 

Lady Randolph. 
YE woods and wilds, whofe melancholy gloom 

Accords with my foul’s fadnefs, and draws forth The voice of forrow from my burfting heart, 
Farewel a while: I will not leave you long ; For in your fliades I deem fome fpirit dwells. Who from a chiding ftream, or groaning oak. Still hears, and anfwers to Matilda’s moan. Oh, Douglas! Douglas! if departed ghofts Are e’er permitted to review this world. 
Within the circle of that wood thou art, And with the paffion of immortals hear’ft My lamentation : hear’ft thy wretched wife Weep for her hufband {lain, her infant loft. My brother’s timelefs death I feem to mourn ; Who perifli’d with thee on this fatal day. To thee I lift my voice { to thee addrefs 
The plaint which mortal ear has never heard. Oh, difregard me not; though I am call’d 
Another’s now, my heart is wholly thine. Incapable of change, affe&ion lies 
Buried, my Douglas, in thy bloody grave. A 3 But 



6 DOPGLAS. 
But Randolph comes, whom fa e has made my Lord, To chide my anguifti, and defraud the dead. Enter Lord Randolph. 

Lord R. Again thefe weeds of woe ! Say, doft thoir To/eed a paihon whiph eonfumes thy life ? pVtfH The living.claim fonie duti£ ; 'vainly thou 
Beftow’fl fhy'cares’upon thelilent dead. Ladji R. Silent, alas! is he for whom I mourn : Chjldlefs, without memorial of his name, 
He only now in my remembrancelives. [gurfh, Lord R. Time, that wears out the trace of deepeli an- 
Has part o’er thee in v^in. ‘ Wopldthou wer’tnot ‘ Compos’d of grief and tendernefs alone !’ Sure thou art not the daughter of Sir'Malcolm: Strong was his rage, eternal his refentment: For when thy brother fell, he fmil’d to hear That Douglas’ fon in the fame’field was flain. Lady /?. Oh ! rake not up the allies of my fathers: Implacable refehtment was the crime, 
And grievous has the expiation been. Contending with the Douglas, gallant lives 
Of either houfe were loft; my anceftors Compell’d, at laft, to leave their ancient feat On Tiviot’s.pleafant banks; and now, of them 
No heir is left. Had they not been fo ftern, I had not been the laft of all my race. Lord R- Thy grief wrefts to its purpofes my words. I never aft’d of thee that ardent love, Which in thebreafts of fancy’s children burns. Decent affeftion, and complacent kindnefs Were all I wifli’d for; but I wirti’d in vain. Hence with the lefs regret my eyes behold The ftorm of war that gathers o’er this land : If I (hould perifliby the Danilh fword, Matilda would not died one tear the more. Lady R. Thou doft not think fo : woeful as I am, I love thy merit, and efteem thy virtues. But whither go’ft thou now ? Lord R. Straight to the camp. Where every warrior on tip-toe ftands 
Of expeflation, and impatient afks Each 



7 D O U -G L A S. 
Each who arrives, if he is come to teil The Danes are landed. Lady R. Oh, may adverfe winds, Far fi on the coaft of Scotland drive their fleet! And every foldier of both hoffs return In peace and falety to his pleafant home ! LordR. Thou fpeak’lf a woman’s^hear a warrior’s wifli; Right from their native land, the ftormy north, May the wind blow, till every keel is fix’d Immoveable in Caledonia’s flrand ! Then fltall our foes repent their frold invafion, And roving armies flmn the fatal {bore ‘ Lady R. Warldeteft: but war with foreign foes, ‘ Whofe manners, language, and whofe looks ate itrange, ‘ Is not fo horrid, nor to me fo hateful, ‘ As that which with our neighbours oft we wage. ‘ A river here, there an ideal line ‘ By fancy drawn, divides the filler kingdoms. ‘ On each fide dwells a people fimilar, ‘ As twins are to each other, valiant both, ‘ Both for their valour famous through the world. ‘Yet will they not unite their kindred arms, ‘ And, if they muft have war, wage diftant war, ‘ But with each other fight in cruel conflidf. ‘ Gallant in flrife, and noble in their ire, ‘ The battle is their paftime. They go forth ‘ Gay in the morning, as to fummer fport: * When ev’ning comes, the glory of the morn, * The youthful warrior, is a clod of clay. 1 Thus fall the prime of either haplefs land; * And fuch the fruit of Scotch and Enghlh wars. ‘ Lord R. I’ll hear no more : this melody would mak« ‘ A foldier drop his fword, and doff his arms, * Sit down and weep the conquefts he has made; ‘ Yea, like a monk, fing reft and peace in heav’n ‘ To fouls of warriors in his battles {lain.’ Lady, farewel: I leave thee not alone ; Yonder comes one whofe love makes duty light. [Exit, Enter Anna. Anna. Forgive the raftmefs of your Anna’s love: Urg’d by affeelion, I have thus prefum’d To interrupt your folitary thoughts; 

And 



8 DOUGLAS. 
And warn you of the hours that you negleft, And lofe in fadnefs. Lady R. So to lofe my hours Is all the ufe I with to make of time. Anna. To blame thee, lady, fuits not with my ftate: But fure I am, fince death firft prey’d on man, Never did filler thus a brother mourn. What had your forrows been if you had loft. In early youth, the hulband of your heart ? Lady R. Oh ! Anna. Have I diftrefs’d you with officious love. And ill-tim’d mention of your brother’s fate ? Forgive me, lady : humble though I am, The mind I bear partakes not of my fortune: So fervently I love you, that to dry Thefe piteous tears, I’d throw my life away. Latfy R. What power directed thy unconfcious tongue To fpeak as thou haft done? to name  Anna. I know not: But fince my words have made my miftrefs tremble, I will fpeak fo no more; but filent mix My tears with hers. Lady R. No, thou (halt not be filenr. I’ll truft thy faithful love, slnd thou ftialt be Hencefotth th’ infrrufted partner of my woes. But what avails it ? Can thy feeble pity Roll back the flood of never-ebbing time ? Compel the earth and ocean to give up Their dead alive ? Anna. What means my noble miftrefs ? LadyR. Didft thou not afk what had my forrows been,— If I in early youth had loft a hulband ?— In the cold bofom of the earth is lodg’d. Mangl’d with wounds, the hulband of my youth ; And in fome cavern of the ocean lies My child and his.  Anna. Oh ! lady, moft rever’d ! The tale wrapt up in your amazing words Deign to unfold* ' LadyR. Alas! an ancient feud. Hereditary evil, was the fource Of my misfortunes. Ruling fate decreed. That my brave brother Ihould in battle fave The 
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The life of Douglas’ fon, - our houfe’s foe : The youthful warriors vow’d eternal friendftiip. To fee the vaunted lifter of his friend. Impatient, Douglas to Balarmo came. Under a borrow’d name.—My heart he gain’d; Nor did I long refufe the hand he begg’d : My brother’s prefence authoriz’d our marriage. Three weeks, three little weeks, with wings of down, Had o’er us flown, when my lov’d Lord was call'd To fight his father’s battles ; and with him. In fpite of all my tears, did Malcolm go. Scarce were they gone, when my ftern lire was told That the falfe ftranger-vyas lord Douglas’fon. Frantic with rage, the baron drew his fw«rd And cjueftion’d me. Alone, forfaken, faint, Kneeling beneath his fword, fault’ring I took An oath equivocal, that I ne’er would Wed one of Douglas’ name. Sincerity ! Thou firft of virtues, let no mortal leave Thy onward path ! although the earth Ihould gape, And from the gulf of hell deftru&ioncry To take d ffimulation’s winding way. Anna. Alas! how few of w'oman’s fearful kind Durft own a truth fo hardy! Lady R. The firft truth Is eafieft to avow. This moral learn, This precious moral, from my tragic tale.-—  In a few days the dreadful tidings came That Douglas and my brother both were flain. My lord ! my life! my hulband !—mighty Heaven 1 What had I done to merit fuch affliftion ? Anna. My deareft lady ! many a tale of tears I’ve liften’d to; but never did I hear A tale fo fad as this Lady R. In the fil'd: days Of my diilrafting grief, I found myfelf—— As women with to be who love their lords. But who duvft tell my father ? The good prieft Who join’d our hands, my brother’s antient tutor, With his lov’d Malcolm, m the battle fell: They two alone were privy to the marriage. On iilence and concealment I refolv’d, 

Till 



ib DOUGLAS. 
Till time (liquid make my father’s fortune mine. That very night on which my fon was born, My nurfe, the only confidant I had, Set out with me to reach her filler’s houfe: But nurfe, nor infant, have I ever feen, Or heard of, Anna, fince that fatal hour. ‘ My murder’d child !—had thy fond mother fear’d ‘ The lofs of thee, (lie had loud fame defy’d, ‘ Defpis’d her father’s rage, her father’s grief, ‘ And wander’d with thee through the looming world.’ j4ina. Not feen, nor heard ef! then perhaps he lives. I.txdj R. No. It was dark December; wind and rain HaJ beat all night. Acrofs the Carron lay The deftin’d road ; and in irs fvvdiing flood My faithful fervant perilh'd with my child. ‘ Oh, haplefs fon ! of a moll haplefs fire !  ‘ But they are both at reft ; and I alone ‘ Dwell in this world of woe, condemn’d to walk, ‘ Like a guilt-troubled ghoft, my painful rounds;’ Nor has tlefpiteful fate permitted me The comfort of a folitary forrow. Though dead t© love, I was compell’d to wed Randolph, who fnatch’d me from a villain’s arm*; And Randolph now poflelles the domains, That by Sir Malcolm’s death on me devolv’d ; Domains, that fliould to Douglas’ fon have giv’n A baron’s title, and a baron’s power. 4 Such were my foothing thoughts, while I bewail’d ‘ The llaughter’d father of a Ion unborn 4 And when that fon came, like a ray from heaven, ‘ Which Ihines and difappears; alas ! my child ! ‘ How long did thy fond mbther grafp the hope 4 Of having thee, Ihe kn^vv not how, reftor’d. 4 Year after year hath worn her hope away; ‘ But left Hill undiminilh’d her defire. ‘ Anna. The hand, that fpins th’ uneven thread of life, 

‘ May fmooth the length that’s yet to come of yours. 4 Lady R. Not in this world : I have confider’d well * Its various evils, and on whom they fall. ‘ Alas! how oft does goodnefs wound itfelf? ‘ And fweet affe«5tion prove the fpring of woe.’ Oh ! had I died when my lov’d hulband fell! Had 
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Had fome good angel op’d to me the book Of Providence, and let me read my life, My heart had broke, when I beheld the fum Of ills, which one by one I have endur’d. Jnna. That Power, whofe minifters good angels are, Hath flint the book, in mercy to mankind. But we muft leave this theme : Glenalvon come*: I faw him bend on you his thoughtful eyes, And hitherwards he flowly ftalks his way. Lady R. I will avoid him. An ungracious perlbn Is doubly irkfome in an hour like this. Anna. Why fpeaks my lady, thus of Randolph’s heir, Latly R. Becaufe he’s not the heir of Randolph’s vir- Subtle and Ihrew’d, he offers to mankind [tues. An artificial image of himfelf: And he with eafe can vary to the tafte Of different men, its features. * Self-denied, 4 And mafter.of his appetites he feems : 4 But his fierce nature, like a fox chain’d up, 4 Watches to feize unieen the wifli’d-for prey. 4 Never were vice and virtue pois’d fo ill, 4 As in Glenalvon’s unrelenting mind.’ Yet is he brave and politic in war. And ftands aloft in thefe unruly times. Why I defcribe him thus I’ll tell hereafter. Stay, and detain him till I reach the caftle. [Exit Lady Randolph, Anna. Oh, happinefs! where art thou to be found? I fee thou dwelled not with birth and beauty, Tho* grac’d with grandeur and in wealth array’d : Nor doft thou, it would feem, with virtue dwell; Elfe had this gentle lady mifs’d thee not. Enter Glenaivon. G/en. What doft thou mufe on, meditating maid ? Like feme entranc’d and vifionary feer, On earth thou ftand’ft, thy thoughts afcendto heaven. Anna. Would that I were, e’en as thou fayft, a feer, To have my doubts by heavenly vifion clear’d ! G/en. What doft thou doubt of? What haft thou to do With fubje&s intricate? Thy youth, thy beauty, 
Cannot be queftioned: think of thefe good gifts ; And then thy contemplations will be plealing. 

Anna, 



,2 DOUGLAS. 
Anna. Let women view yon monument of woe, Then boaft of beauty : who fo fair as fhe ? Bur I muft follow; this revolving day Awakes the memory of her antient woes. [Exit Anna. • Glen. So !—Lady Randolph fliuns me; by and I’ll woo her as the lion wooes his brides. [by The deed’s a doing now, that makes me lord Of thefe rich valleys, and a chief of pow’r. The feafon is mod apt: my founding fteps Will not be heard amidft the din of arms. Randolph has liv’d too long : his better fare Had the afcendantonce, and kept me down : When I had feiz’d the dame, by chance he came, Refcu’d, and had the lady for his labour; I ’fcap’d unknown ; a flender confolation! Heav’n is my witnefs that I do not love To fow in peril, and let others reap The jocund harveft: Yet 1 am not fafe: By love orfomething like it, flung, inflam’d. Madly I blabb’d my paflion to his wife, And fhe has threaten’d to acquaint him of it. The way of woman’s will I do not know : But well I know the baron’s wrath is deadly. I will not live in fear : the man I dread Is as a Dane to me : ay, and the man Who Hands betwixt me and my chief defire. No bar but he ; (he has no kinfman near; No brother in his fifter’s quarrel bold; And for the righteous caufe, a ftranger’s caufe, I know no chief that will defy Glenalvon. [Exit, 

End of the First Act. 

ACT 
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ACT II. 
S CENE, a Court, &c. 

Enter Servants and a Stranger at one door, and I.ady Ran- dolph and Anna at another. 
Lady Randolph. 

WH AT means this clamour? Stranger, (peak fecure; Hall: thou been wrong’d ? Have thel'e rude men To vex the weary traveller on his way ? [prefum’d \fl Servant. By us no ftranger ever fuffer’d wrong : This man with outcry wild has call’d us forth ; So fore afraid he cannot fpeak his fears. 
Enter Lord Randolph and a young man, veith their pixsords drawn and Moody. 

Lady R. Not vain the ftranger’s fears ! How fares my Lord ? Lord R. That it fares well, thanks to this-gallant youth, Whofe valour fav’d me from a wretched death ! As down the winding dale I walk’d alone. At the crofs wray four armed men attack’d me-: Rovers, I judge, from the licentious camp, Who would have quickly laid Lord Randolph low, Had not this brave and generous ftranger come, Like my good angel, in the hour of fate, And, mocking danger, made my foes his own. They turn’d upon him ; but his adtive arm Struck to the ground, from whence they rofe no more, The fierceft two; the others fled amain, And left him mafter of the bloody field. Speak, Lady Randolph; upon beauty’s tongue Dwell accents plealing to the brave and bold. Speak, noble dame, and thank him for thy Lord. Lady it. My Lord, I cannot fpeak what ndw I feel. My heatr o’erflows with gratitude to heav’n, And to this noble youth, who all unknown To you ard yours, deliberated not. Nor paus’d at peril, but humanely brave 
Fought 
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Fought on your fide, againft fuch fearful odds, Have you not learn’d of him whom we ftiould thank ? Whom call the fiviour of Lord Randolph’s life ? Lord R. I alk’d that quellion, and he anfwei’d not: But I mufi know,who my deliverer is. [To the Stra.igeri Strang. A low born man, of parentage obfeure, Who nought can boaft but his defire to be Afoldier, and to gain a name in arms. Lord R. Whoe’er thou art, thy fpirit is ennobled By the great King'of Kings! thou art ordain’d And ftampt a hero by the i'overeign hand •Of nature! blufh.not, flower of modefiy As well as valour, to declare thy birth. Strang. My name is Norval: on the Grampion hills My father feeds his flocks; a frugal Twain, Whofe conftant cares were to increafe his {lore, And keep his only fon, myfelf, at home. For I had heard of battles, and I long’d To follow to the .field fome warlike lord; And heav’n foon-granted what my fire deny’d. This moon which rofe laft nighr, round as my fliield. Had not yet fill’d her horns, when, by her light, A band of fierce barbarians from the hills, Rufli’d like a torrent down upon the vale, Sweeping our flocks and herds. The fliepherds fled Forfafety, and for fuccour. I alone, 
With bended bow, and quiver full of arrows, Hover’d about the enemy, and mark’d The road he took; then hailed to my friends, Whom, with a troop of fifty chofen men, I met advancing. The purfuit I led, ’Till we o’ertook the fpoil-encumber’d foe. We fought and conquer’d. Ere a fword was drawn, An arrow from my bow had pierc’d their chief, Who wore that day the arms which now I wear. Returning home in triumph, I dildain’d The (hepherd’s flothful life ; and having heard That our good king had fummon’d his bold peers To lead their warriors to the Carron fide, I left my father’s houfe, and took with me A chofen fervant to condudt my fteps: Yon trembling coward, who forfook his mailer. Journey- 
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Journeying with this intent, I paftthele towers, And, heaven-directed, came this day to do The happy deed that gilds my humble name. Lord R. He is as wile as brave. Was ever tale With fuch a gallant modefty rehears’d ? 
My brave deliverer ! thou (halt enter now A nobler lift, and in a monarch’s fight Contend with princes for the prize of fame. I will prefent thee to our Scoitifli king, Whofe valiant fpirit ever valour lov’d. Ha ! my Matilda ! wherefore ftarts that tear ? Lady R. I cannot lay : for various affedfions, And ftrangely mingled, in my bofomfwell; Yet each of them may well command a tear. I joy that thou art fafe; and I admire Him ar.d his fortunes who hath wrought thy fafety. Obfcure and friendlefs, he the army fought, Bent upon peril, in the range of death Refolv’d to hunt for fame, and with his fword To gain diftindtion which his birth denied. In this attempt unknown he might have perilh’d, And gain’d with all his valour, but oblivion. Now grac’d by thee, his virtue ferves no more Beneath defpair. The foldier now of hope He ftands confpicuous; fame and great renown Are brought within the compafs of his fword. On this my mind refledted, whilft you fpoke, And blefs’d the wonder-working hand of Heaven. , Lord R. Pious and grateful ever are thy thoughts ! My deeds (hall follow where thou point’ft the way. Next to myfelf, and equal to Glenalvon, In honour and command lhall Norval be. Nor I know not how to thank you. Rude I am, In fpeech and manners: never till this hour Stood I in fuch a prefence : yet, my Lord, There’s fomethi'ng in my breaft, which make? me bJdi To fay, that Norval ne’er will lhame thy favour. Lady R. I will be fworn thou wilt not. Thou (halt be - My knight; and ever, as thou doft to-day, With happy valour guard the life of Randolph. Lord R. Well hall: thou fpoke. Let me forbid reply. 

f To Norval. B i We 
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We are thy debtors ftill; thy high deferc O’ertops our gratitude. I rauft proceed, As was at firft intended, to the camp. Some of my train I fee are fpeeding hither. Impatient, doubtlefs, of their Lord’s delay. Go with me, Norval, and thine eyes (hall fee The chofen warriors of thy native land, Who languifh for the fight, and beat the air, With brandidi’d fwords. Nor. Let us be gone, my Lord. Lord R. [To Lady Randolph.] About the time that the declining fun Shall his broad orbit o’er yon hills fufpend, Espedt us to return. This night once more Within thefe walls I reft; my tent I pitch To-morrow in the field. Prepare the feaft. Free is his heart who for his country fights: He in the eve of battle may refign Himfelf to focial pleafure; fweetcft then, When danger to a foldier’s foul endears The human joy that never may return. [Exeunt Randolph and Norval. 

Laify R. His parting words have ftruck a fatal truth. Oh, Douglas ! Douglas! tender was the time 
When we two parted, ne’er to meet again !' How many years of anguidi and defpair Has heaven annex’d to thole fwift pading hours Of love and fondnefs. * Then my bofom’s dame ‘ Oft, as blown back by the rude breath of fear * Return’d, and with redoubled ardour blaz’d.’ Anna. May gracious Heav’n pour the fweet balm of Into the wounds that feller in your bread ! [peace For earthly confolation cannot cure them. Lady R. One only cure can Heav’n itfelf beftow ; — 
A grave—that bed in which the weary red. Wretch that i am! Alas! vrhy am I fo ? 
At every happy parent I repine.! How bled the mother of yon gallant Norval! She for a living hufband bore her pains, And heard him blefs her when a man was born : She nurs’d her fmiling infant on her bread ; Tended the child, and rear’d the pleafing boy : She, 



DOUGLAS. ij 
She, with affe&ion’s triumph, faw the youth ]n grace aad comelinefs i'urpafs his peers: Whilft I to a dead huiband bore a fon, And to the roaring waters gave my child. Anna. Alas! alas! why will you thus refume Your grief afre(h? 1 thought that gallant youth Would for a while have won you from your woe. On him intent you gazed, with a look Much more delighted, than your peniive eye Has deign’d on other objedls to bellow. LadyR. Delighted, fay’d thou ? Oh ! even there mine Found fuel for my life-confuming forrow ; [eye 1 thought, that had the fon of Douglas liv’d, He might have been like this young gallant dranger, And pair’d with him in features and in fliape. In all endowments, as in years, I deem, My boy with blooming Norval might have number’d. Whild thus I mus’d, a fpark from fancy fell On my fad heart, and kindled up a foudnefs For this young dranger wand’ring from his home, And like an orphan cad upon my care. 1 will prote£l thee, faid I to myfelf, With all my power, and grace with all my favour. Anna. Sure heav’n will blefs fo gen’rous a reiidve. You mud, my noble dame, exert your power : You mud awake : devices will be fram’d. And arrows pointed at the bread of Norval. hotly R. Glenalvon’s falfe and crafty head will work Againd a rival in his kinfman’s love, If I deter him not; I only can. Bold as he is, Glenalvon will beware How he pulls down the fabric that I raife. I’ll be the artid of young Norval’s fortune. ‘ ’Tis pleafing to admire! mod apt was I * To this adedfion in my better days ; * Though now I feem to you fltrunk up, retir’d ‘ Within the narrow compafs of my woe. ‘ Have you not fometimes feen an early dower * Open its bud, and fpread its filken leaves, * To catch fweet airs, and odours to bedow; < Then, by the keen blad nipt, pull in its leaves, 1 And, though dill living, die to feent and beauty ? 

B 3 * iimblera 



IS DOUGLAS. 
‘ Emblem of me; affliction, likeaftorm, * Hath kill’d the forward blofTom of my heart/ Enter Glenalvon. Glen. Where is my deardt kinfman, noble Randolph ? • Lady R. Have you not heard, Glenalvon, of the bafe-r— Glen. I have; and that the villains may not’fcape, With a ftrong band I have begirt the wood. If they lurk there, alive they (hall be taken, And torture force from them th’ important fecret. Whether fome foe of Randolph hir’d their fwords, Or if  Lady R. That care becomes a kinfman’s love. I have a counfel for Glenalvon’s ear. [Exit Anna. Glen. To him your counfels always are commands. Lady R. I have not found fo ; thou art known to me. Glen. Known ! Lady R. And moft certain is my caufe of knowledge. Glen. What do you know ? By Heaven, You much amaze me. No created thing, Yourfelf except, durfl thus accofl: me. Lady R. Is guilt fo bold ? and doft thou make a merit 
Of thy pretended meeknefs? This to me, Who, with a gentlenefs which duty blames, Have hitherto conceal’d what, if divulg’d, Would make thee nothing ; or, what’s worfe than that. An outcaft beggar, and unpitied too: For mortals ftiudder at a crime like thine. Glen. Thy virtue awes me. Firftof womankind I Permit me yet to fay, that the fond man Whom love tranfports beyond ftrid virtue’s bounds, If he is brought by love to mifery, In fortune ruin’d, as in mind forlorn, Unpitied cannot be. Pity’s the alms Which on fuch beggars freely is bellow’d : For mortals know that love is ftill their lord, And o’er their vain refolves advances Hill; As fire, when kindled by our (hepherds, moves Through the dry heath before the fanning wind. Lady R. Referve thefe accents for fome other ear. To love’s apology I liflen not. Mark thou my words; for it is meet thou fhouldll. His brave deliverer Randolph here retains, Perhaps 
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Perhaps his prefence may not pleafe thee well: But, at thy peril, pra&ife ought againft him : Let not thy jealoufy attempt to fliake And loofen the good root he has in Randolph ; Whofe favourites I know thou haft fupplanted. Thou look’ft at me, as if thou faia would’ft pry Into my heart. ’Tis open as my fpeech. I give this early caution, and put on The curb, before thy temper breaks away. The friendlefs ftranger my proteftion claims: His friend I am, and be not thou his foe. [Exi& Glen. Child that I was, to ftart at my own ftiadow, And be the (hallow fool of coward confciencel I am not what I have been j what I (hould be. The darts of deftiny have almoft pierc’d My marble heart. Had I one grain of faith. In holy legends, and religious tales, 1 (hould conclude there was an arm above That fought againft me, and malignant turn’d, To «atch myfelf, the fubtle fnare I fet. Why, rape and murder are not limple means ! Th’ imperfe<5t rape to Randolph gave a fpoufe; And the intended murder introduc’d A favourite to hide the fun from me ; And word of all, a rival. Burning hell! This were thy center, if I thought (lie lov’d him I" ’Tis certain (he contemns me ; nay,, commands me*. And waves the flag of her difpleafure o’er me, In his behalf. And (hall I thus be brav’d i Curb’d, as (he calls it, by dame Chaftity ? Infernal fiends, if any fiends there are More fierce than love, ambition, and revenge, Rife up, and fill my bofom with your fires * And policy remorfelefs! Chance may fpoil ‘ A (ingle aim; but perfeverance muft ‘ Profper at laft. For chance and fate are words: 4 Perfiftive wifdom is the fate of man.’ Darkly a project peers .upon my mind, Like the red moon when riling in the eaft, Crofs’d and divided by ftrange-colour’d clouds. 

I’ll feek the Have who came with Norval hither. 
And 
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And for bis cowardice was fpurned from him. I’ve known fuch follower’s rankled bofom breed Venom mod fatal to his heedlefs lord. [EaS/. 

End of the Second Act. 

ACT HI. 
SCENE, a Court, as before. 

Enter Anna. 
Anna. THY vaflals, grief, great nature’s order break, And change the noon-tide to the midnight hour. 

Whilft Lady Randolph fleeps, I will walk forth, And tafte the air that breathes on yonder bank. Sweet may herflumbers be ! Ye mi aiders 
Of giacious heaven who love the human race, Angels and feraphs who delight in goodnefs! Forfake your Ikies, and to her couch defcend ! There from her fancy chafe thofe dil'mal forms That haunt her wakings her fad fpirit charm With images celeftial, fuch as pleafe The blell above upon their golden beds. Enter Servant. Ser. One of the vile affaffins is fecur’d. 
We found the villain lurking in the wood: With dreadful imprecations he denies 
All knowledge of the crime. But this is not His firll effay : thefe jewels were conceal’d In the mod fecret places of his garment; Belike the fpoils of feme that he has murder’d. sinna. Let me look on them. Ha ! here is a hearr. 
The chofen cred of Douglas’ valiant name ! Thefe are no vulgar jewels. Guard the wretch. [Exit Anna. 

Enter 
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EnUr Servants '•Mith aVrifoner. Prif I know no more than does the chHd unborn Of what you charge me with. sjl Ser. You fay fov Sir! But torture foon fliall make you fpeak the truth. Behold, the Lady of Lord Randolph comes: Prepare yourfelf to meet her juft revenge. Enter Lady Randolph and Anna. Anna. Summon your otmoft fortitude, before You fpeak with him. Your dignity, your fame, Are now at flake. Think ©f the fatal fecrer, Which in a moment from your lips may fly. Laity Ran* 1 hou lhaltbehold me, with adefperatehearr,. Hear how my infant periftiM. See, he kneels. [The Prif oner kneels* Prif. Heav’n blefs that countenance (b fweet and mild 1 A judge like thee makes innocence more bold. Oh, fave me, lady ! from thefe cruel men, Who have attack’d and feiz’d me ; who accufe Me of intended murder. As I hope For mercy at the judgment-feat of heaven, The tender lamb, that never nipt the grafs, Is not more innocent than I of murder. Lady R. Of this man’s guilt what proof can ye pro- duce ? rft Ser. We found him lurking in the hollow glynn. When view’d and call’d upon, amaz’d he fled. We overtook him, and enquir’d from whence And what he was: he faid he came from far, And was upon his journey to the camp. Not fstisfied with this, wejearch’d his clothes, And found thefe jewels ; whole rich value plead Moft powerfully againft him. Hard he feems And old in villainy. Permit us to try His ftubbornnefs againft the torture’s force. Prif. Oh, gentle lady ! by your Lord’s dear life ^ Which thefe weak hands, I fwear, did ne’er afl’ail } And by your children’s welfare, fpare my age ! Let not the iron tear my ancient joints, And my grey hairs bring to the grave with pain.. 

Lusty R. Account for thefc; thine own they cannot be-r .vrif.Af . For 
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For thefe, I fay: be ftedfaft to the truth; Deteded falihood is moft certain death. [Anna removes the ft rv ants and returns, Prif. Alas ! I’m fore befet! let never man, For fake of lucre, fin againft his foul! Eternal juflice is in this moft juft ! I, guiltlefs now, muft farmer guilt reveal. Lady R. Oh ! Anna hear !—once more I charge thee The truth dire6t; for thefe to me foretel [fpeak And certify a part of thy narration ; With which if the remainder tallies not, An inftant and a dreadful death abides thee. Prif. Then, thus adjur’d, I’ll fpeak to you as juft As if you were the minifterof heaven, Sent down to fearch the fecret fins of men. Some eighteen years ago, I rented land, Of brave Sir Malcolm, then Balarmo’s Lord; But falling to decay, his fervants feiz’d 

All that I had, and then turn’d me and mine, (Four helplefs infants and their weeping mother) Out to the mercy of the winter winds. A little hovel by the river’s fide Received us-, there hard labour, and the ikill 
In fishing, which was formerly my fport, Supported life. Whilft thus we poorly liv’d. One ftormy night, as I remember well, The wind and rain beat hard upon our roof: Red came the river down, and loud and oft The angry fpirit of the water fliriek’d. At the dead hour of night was heard the cry 
Of one in jeopardy. I rofe, and ran To where the circling eddy of a pool, Beneath the ford, us’d oft to bring within 
My reach whatever floating thing the ftream Had caught. . The voice was ceas’d; the perfon loft : But looking fad and earneft on the waters, By the moon’s light I faw, whirl’d round and round, A balket: foon I drew it to the bank, And neftled curious there an infant lay. 'Lady R. Washealive? Prf. He was. Lady 
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Lady R. Inhuman that thou art! How couldft thou kill what waves and tempefts fpared? Prif. 1 am not foinhuman. JLady R. Didft thou not ? Anna. My noble miftrefs, you are mov’d too much : This man has not the afpeftof tlern murder; Let him go on, and you, I hope, will hear Good tidings of yourkinfman’s long loft child. Prif. The needy man, who has known better days^ One whom diftrefs has fpited at the world, Is he whqm tempting fiends wmuld pitch upon To do fuch deeds as makes the profperous men Lift up their hands and wonder who could do them. And fuch a man wras I; a man declin’d, Who faw no end of black adverfity : Yet, for the wealth of kingdoms, I would not Have touch’d that infant with a hand of harm. Lady R. Ha ! doft thou fay fo ; then perhaps he lives ! Prif. Not many days ago he was alive. Lady R. Oh ! heavenly powers! Did he then die fo Prf. I did not fay be died ; I hope he lives, [lately ? Not many days ago thefe eyes beheld Him, fioiirifliing in youth, and health, and beauty. LadyR. Wheteis henow ? Rrf Alas! I know not where. LadyR. Oh, fate! I fear thee ftill. Thou tiddler, Direft and clear; elfe I will fetich thy foul. [fpeak Anna. ‘ Permit me, ever honour’d ! Keen impatience, ‘ Though hard to be reftrain’d, defeats itfelf.’— Purfue thy ftory with a faithful tongue, To the laft hour that thou didft keep the child. Prif. Fear not my faith, though I murt fptak myfltame. Within the cradle where the infant lay, Was flow’d a mighty ftoreof gold and jewels; Tempted by which, we did refolve to hide, From all the world, this wonderful event. And like a peafant breed the noble child. That none might mark the change of our eftate, We left the country, travell’d to the north, Bought flocks and herds, and gradually brought fofth Our fecret wealth. But God’s all-feeing eye Beheld our avarice, and fmote us fore. 

For 
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For one by one all our own children died, And he the ftranger, foie remain’d rhe heif Of what indeed was his. Fain then would I, Who with a father’s fondnefs lov’d the boy. Have trufted him, nowin the dawn of youth, With his own fecret: but my anxious wife, Forbodtng evil, never would conl'ent. Mean while the {tripling grew in years and beauty; And, as we ott obferv’d, he bore himfelf. Not as the offspring of our cottage blood; For nature will break out; mild with the mildj But with the froward he was fierce as fire, And pight and day he talk’d of war and arms. I let myfelf "agauiit his warlike bent; But all in vain ; for when a defperate band Of robbers from the favage mountains came — Lady R. Eternal Providence ! What is thy name ? Pr'if. My name is Norval; and my name he bears. Lady R. ’ Tis he ! ’tis he himfelf! It is my fon ! 
Oh, fovereign mercy 1 ’Twas my child I faw ! No wonder, Anna, that my bofom burn’d. Anna. Juft are your tranfports: ‘ ne’er was woman’s heart ‘ Prov’d with fuch fierce extremes. High fated dame !’ 
But yet remember that you are beheld By fervile eyes ; your geftures may be feen Impaffion'd, ftrange ; perhaps your words o’erheard. Lady R. Well doft thou counfel, Anna; Heav’n be- On me that wifdom which my ftate requires. [itovtr ‘ Anna. The moments of deliberation pafs, * Andfoon you mull refolve. This ufeful man ‘ Mold be difmified with fafety, ere my Lord 4 Shall with his brave deliverer return.’ Prif. If I, amidld aftonifiiment and fear, Have of your words and geftufes rightly judg’d, Thou art the daughter of my ancient matter ; The child I refcu’dlt from the Hood is thine. Lady /£> Wlh thee diifimulation now were vain. I am indeed the daughter of Sir Malcolm ; The child thou refcu’dft from the flood is mine. Prif. Bleft be the hour that made me a poor man! 
Mv poverty hath fav’d ray mafler’-s houfe! j l.ady 
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Lady R. Thy words furprize me : fure thou doft not feign! The tear (lands in thine eye: fuch love from thee Sir Malcolm’s houfe deferv’d not; if aright Thou told’ft the (lory of thy own diftrefs. Prif. Sir Malcolm of our borons was the flower ; 

The faded friend, the bed and kindefl mader. But, ah ! he knew not of my fad edate. After the battle, where his gallant fon, Your own brave brother, fell, the good old lord Grew defperateand recklefs of the world; And never, as he erd was wont, went forth To overlook the condudt of his fervants. By them I was thrud out, and them I blame: May Heav’n fo judge me as I judge my mafler ! And God fo love me as I love his race ! Lady R. His race fliall yet reward thee. On thy ftith Depends the fate of thy lov’d mader’s houfe. Rememb’rell thou a little lonely hut. That like a holy hermitage appears Among the clifl's of Carron ? 
Prif- I remember The cottage of the cliffs. Lady R. ’Tis that I mean : There dwells a man of venerable age, Who in my father’s fervice fpent his youth : Tell him I fent thee, and with him remain, ’Till I fliall call upon thee to declare, Before the king and nobles, what thou now To me had told. No more but this, and thou Shalt live in honpur all thy future days; Thy fon fo long fliall call thee father {till, And all the land (hall blefs the man who fav’d The fon of Douglas and Sir Malcolm’s heir. Remember well my words; if thou (houldd meet Him whom thou call’d thy fon, dill call him fo ; And mention nothing of his noble father. Prif. Fear not that I fliall mar fo fair an harveft, By putting in my fickle ere ’tie ripe. Why did I leave my home and ancient dame ? To find the youth, to tell him all 1 knew, And make him wear thefe jewels in his arms, 
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Which might, I thought, be challeng’d, and fo bring To light the fecret of his noble birth, \Lady Randolph to-v:ards the few ants* Lady R. This man is not th’alfaffin you fufpe&ed. Though chance combin’d fome likelihoods againft him. 
He is the faithful bearer of the jewels To their right owner, whom in haftehe feeks. ’Tis meet that you (hould put him on his way, Since your miltaken zeal hath dragg’d him hither. [Exeunt Stranger and Servants, 
My faithful Anna ! doft thou (hare my joy ? I Jcnow thou doll. Unparallel’d event! Reaching from heay’n to earth, Jehovah's arm' Snatch’d from-the waves, and brings to me my fon ! Judge of the widow, and the orphan’s father, Accept a widow’s*and a mother’s thanks For'fuch a gift! What does my Anna think 
Of the young eaglet of a valiant nell ? How foon he gaz’d on bright and burning arms, Spurn’d the low dunghill where his fate had thrown him, And tower’d up to the region of his fire ! Anna. How fondly did your eyes devour the boy ! Myilerious nature, with the unfeen cord 
Of powerful inftindl, drew you to your own. Lady R. The ready llory of his birth believ’d Supprefi my fancy quite ; nor did he owe To any likenefs mylb fudden favour: But now I long to fee his tace again, Examine every feature, and find out i The lineaments of Douglas, or my own. 
But moll of all, I long tolet him know Who his true parents are/to clalp his neck. And tell him all the llory of his father. Anna. With wary caution you mull bear yourfelf 
In publie, left your tendcrnefs break forth. And in oblervers ftir.conjeftures ftrange. » for, if a cherub in the Ihnpe of woman 
‘ Should walk this world, yet defamation would, • Like a vile cur, bark at the angel’s train.’— To-4ay the baron llartedat your tears. Lady R. He did fo, Anna! well thy miftrefs knows, *1 the leaft circumftance, mote of offence, Should 
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Should touch the baron’s eye, his fight would be With jealoufy diforder’d. But the more It does behove me inftant to declare The birth of Douglas, and aflert his rights. This night I purpofe with my fon to meet, 
Reveal the fecret and confult with him : For wife he is, or my fond judgment errs. 
As he does now, fo look’d his noble father, Array’d in nature’s eafe: his mien, his fpeech. Were fweetly fimple, and full oft deceiv’d Thofe trivial mortals who feem always wife. But, when the matter match’d his mighty mind, Up rofe the hero j on his piercing eye Sat Obfervation ; on each glance of thought Decifion follow’d, as the thunder-bolt Purfues thefiafh. Anna. That demon haunts you Hill: Behold Gienalvon. Lacfy R. Now I firun him not. This day I brav’d him in behalf of Norval: Perhaps too far : at lead my nicer fear* For Douglas thus interpret. Enter Gienalvon. Glen. Noble dame! The hov’ring Dane at laft his men hath landed; No band of pirates ^ but a mighty hoft, That come to fettle where their valour conquer*: To win a country, or to lofe themfelves. Lady R. But whence comes this intelligence, GlenaL Glen. A nimble courier fent from yonder camp, [von ? To haften up the chieftains of the north, Inform’d me, as he pafs’d, that the fierce Dane Had on the eaftern coaft of Lothian landed, ‘ Near to that place where the fea-fock immenfe, 4 Amazing bafs, looks o’er a fertile land. ‘ Lady R. Then mud this wetlern army march to join, ‘ The warlike troops that guard Edena’s tow’rs. * Glen. Beyond all quedion. If impairing time 4 Has not effac’d the image of a place, 4 Once perfedlin mv bread, there is a wild 4 Which lies to wedward of that mighty rock, 4 And feems by nature formed for the catpp 

Of 
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‘ Of water-wafted armies, whofe chief ftrength ‘ Lies in firm foot, unflank’d with warlike horfe : ‘ If martial fkill directs the Daniih lords, 4 There inaccelfible their army lies 4 To our fwift-feow’ring horfe, the bloody field 4 Muft man to man, and foot to foot, be fought.’ Lady R. How many mothers fliall bewail their fons! How many widows weep their hu {band’s {lain! Ye dames of Denmark, ev’n for you I feel, Who, fadly fitting on thefea-beat flipre, Long look for lords that never fliall return. Glen. Oft has th* unconquer’d Caledonian fword "Widow’d the north. The children ot the {lain Come, %as I hope, to meet their fathers’ fate. The monfter war, with her infernal brood, Loud yelling fury, and life-ending pain, Are objects fuited to Glenalvon’s foul. Scorn is more grievous than the pains of death ; Reproach, more piercing than the pointed fword. Ladv R. I fcorn thee not, but when I ought to fcorn ; Nor e’er reproach, but when infulted virtue Againft audacious vice aflerts herfelf. I own thy worth, Glenalvon ; none more apt Than I to praife thine eminence in arms, And be the echo of thy martial farfte. No longer vainly feed a guilty paffiofi : Go and purfue a lawful mill refs, Glory. Upon the Daniih ere (Is redeem thy fault, And let thy valour be the fhield of Randolph. Glr/t. One inflant flay, and hear an alter’d tnaR. When beauty pkads for virtue, vice abafli’d Flies its own colours, and goes o’er to virtue. 
I am your convert; time will {hew how truly s Yet one immediate proof I mean to give. That youth for whom your ardent zeal to-day, Somewhat too haughtily, defy’d your Have, Amidft the (hock of armies I’ll defend,. And turn death from him, with a guardian arm. 4 Sedate by ufe, my bofom maddens not 4 At the tumultuous uproar ot the field.’ 

Lady R. Aft thus, Gienalvon, and 1 am thy friend : But that’s thy leaft reward. Believe me, Sir, 
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The truly generous is the truly wife; And he who loves not others, lives unblefi. [Exit Lady Randolph. 

Glen. [&>//«.] Amen ! and virtue is its own reward!—* I think that I have hit the very tone In which fhe loves to fpeak. Honey’d a {Tent, How pleafmg art thou to the tafte of man. And woman alfo 1 flattery direft Rarely.difgufts. They little know mankind Who doubt its operation : ’tis my key, And opes the wicket of the human heart. How far I have fucceeded now, I know not. Yet I incline to think her ftormy virtue Is lull’d awhile : ’tis her alone I fear: Whilft flie and Randolph live, and live in faith And amity, uncertain is my tenure. ‘ Fate o’er my head fufpends difgrace and death, ‘ By that w-eak air, a peevifli female’s will. ‘lam not idle; but the ebbs and flows ‘ Of fortune’s tide cannot be calculated.’ That flave of Norval’s I have found moft apt: I (hew’d him gold, and he has pawn’d his foul To fay and fwear whatever I fugged. Norval, I’m told, has that alluring look, ’Twixt man and woman, which I haveobferv’d To charm the nicer and fantaftic dames. Who are, like Lady Randolph, full of virtue. In raifing Randolph’s jealoufy I may But point him to the truth. He feldom errs 
Who thinks the worft he can of womankind. 

End of the Third Act. 
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ACT IV. 
Ilourijb of Trumpets. 

Enter Lord Randolph attended. 
Lord Randolph. SUmmon an hundred horfe, by break of day, To wait our pleaiure at the eaftle gate. Enter Lady Randolph. Lady R. Alas, my Lord ! I’ve heard unwelcome news; The Danes are landed. Lord R. Ay, no inroad this Of the Northumbrian bent to take a fpoil: No fportiye war, no tournament eflay, Of fome young knight refolv’d to break a fpear. And ftain with hoftile blood his maiden arms. The Danes are landed: we muft beat them back, Or live the flaves of Denmark. Lady R. Dreadful times ! Lord R. The fencelefs villages are all forfaken ; The trembling mothers, and their children lodg’d In well-girt towers and caftles j whilil the men Retire indignant. Yet like broken waves, They but retire more awful to return. Lady R. Immenfe, as fame reports, the Danifli hoft t Lord R. Were it as numerous as loud fame reports,. An army knit like ours would pierce it through : Brothers, that fhrink not from each other’s fide, And fond companions, fill .our warlike files : For his dear offspring, and the wife he loves, The hufband, and the fearlefs father arm. In vulgar breafts heroic ardour burns, And the poor peafant mates his daring lord. Lady R. Men’s minds are temper’d, like their fwords, for war; * Lovers of danger, on deftru&ion’s brink ‘ They joy to rear eredl their daring forms. * Hence, early graves; hence the lone widow’s life ; 4 And 
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‘ And the fad mother’s grief-embitter’d age.’ Where is our gallant gueft ? Lord R. Down in the vale I left him, managing a fiery fteed, Whofe ftubbornnefs had foil’d the ftrength and Ikill Of every rider. But behold he comes, In earneft converfation with Glenalvon. Enfer Norval and Glenalvon. 
Glenalvon ! with the lark arife; go forth. And lead my troops that lie in yonder vale : Private I travel to the royal camp : Norval, thou gocft with me. But fay, young man ! Where didft thou learn fo to difcourfe of war, And in fuch term:, as I overheard to-day? War is no village feience, nor its phrafe 
A language taught among the fhepherd fwains. Nor. Small is the Ikill my Lord delights to praife 
In him he favouis. Hear from whence it came. Beneath a mountain’s brow, the moll remote And inacceifible by fiiepherds trod, In a deep cave, dug by no mortal hand, A hermit liv’d; a melancholy man, 
iJVho was the wonder of our wand’ring fwains, Auftere and lopely, cruel to himfelf, Did they report him ; the cold earth his bed. Water his drink, his food the fliepherds’ alms. I went to fee him, and my heart was touch’d With reverence and pity. Mild he fpake, And, entering on difcourfe, fuch Itories told As made me ofrrevifit his fad cell. For he had been a foldier in his youth ; And fought in famous battles, when the peers Of Europe, by the bold Godfredo led, Againft th’ ufurping infidel difplay’d The blefled crofs, and won the Holy Land. Pleas’d with my admiration, and the fire His Speech llruck from me, the old man would lhake His years aw'ay, and a£t his young encounters: Then, having Ihew’d his wounds, he’d fit him down. And aid the live-long day difcourfe of war. To help my fancy, in the fmooth green turf 
He cut the figures of the marlhal’d hods; DefcribM 
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Defcrib’d the motions, and explain’d the ufe Of the deep column, and the lengthen’d line, The fquare, the crefcent, and the phalanx firm. For all that Saracen or Chriftian knew Of war’s vaft art, was to this hermit known. Lord R. Why did this foldierin a defart hide Thofe qualities, that fhould have grac’d a camp ? Nor. That too at laft I learn’d. Unhappy man ! Returning homeward by Medina’s port, Loaded with wealth and honours bravely won, A rude and boift’rous captain of the fea Faften’d a quarrel on him. Fierce they fought; The ftranger fell, and with his dying breath Declar’d his name and lineage. Mighty pow’r ! The foldier cried, my brother ! Oh, my brother ! Lady R. His brother ! Nor. Yes; of the fame parents bom ; His only brother. They exchang’d forgivenefs: And happy, in my mind, was he that died ; For many deaths has the furvivor fuffer’d. In the wild defart on a rock he fits, Or on fome namelefs ftream’s untrodden banks. And ruminates all day his dreadful fate. At times, alas ! not in his perfeft mind, Holds dialogues with his lov’d brother’s ghoft ; And oft each night forfakes his fallen couch, To make fad orifons for him he flew. Lady R., To what myfterious woes are mortals bom ! In this dire tragedy were there no more Unhappy perfons ? Did the parents live ? Nor. No, they were dead ; kind Heaven clos’d their Before their fon had (bed his brother’s blood. [eyes. Lord R. Hard is his fate ; for he was not to blame ! There is a deftiny in this flrange world. Which oft decrees an undeferved doom. Let fchoolmen tell us why—From whence thefe founds ? {Trumpets at a difianc*. 

Enter an Officer. Of. My Lord, the trumpets of the troops of Lorn : Their valiant leader hails the noble Randolph. Lord R. Mine ancient gueft ! Does he the warriorj 
Has Denmark rous’d the brave old knight to arms? [lead ? 
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Of. No ; worn with warfare, he religns the fword. Hiseldeft hope, the valiant John of Lorn, Now leads his kindred bands. Lord R. Glenalvon, go. With hofpitality’s moft ftrong requeft Entreat the chief. [Exit Glenalvoa. Of. My Lord, requefts are vain. He urges on, impatient of delay, Stung with the tidings of the foe’s approach. Lord R. May victory fit on the warrior’s plume! Braveft of men ! his flocks and herds are fafe ; Remote from war’s alarms his paftures lie, By mountains inacceflible fecur’d : Yet foremoft he into the plain defcends, Eager to bleed in battles not his own. Such were the heroes of the ancient world; Contemners they of indolence and gain ; But Hill, for love of glory and of arms, Prone to encounter peril, and to lift Againft each ftrong antagonift the fpear. I’ll go and prefs the hero to my breaft. [Exit with the Off* Lady R* The foldier’s loftinefs, the pride and pomp Invefting awful war, Norval, I fee, Tranfport thy youthful mind. Nor. Ah ! (hould they not ? Blefs’d be the hour I left my father’s houfe ! I might have been a Ihepherd all my days, And ftole obfcurely to a peafant’s grave. Now, if I live, with mighty chieft I ftand ; And, if I fall, with noble duft I lie. Lady R. There is a generous fpirit in thy breaft, That could have well fuftain’d a prouder fortune. Some lucky chance has left us here alone. Unfeen, unheard, by human eye or ear, I will amaze thee with a wond’rous tale. Nor. Let there be danger. Lady, with the fecret. That I may hug it to my grateful Jreart, And prove my faith. Command my fword, my life : Thefe are the foie poflelfions of poor Norval. Lady R. Know’ft thou thefe gems ? Nor. Durft I believe mine eyes, I’d fay I knew them, and they were my father’s. Lady R. 
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•I.aely R. Thy father’s fay'ft thou ? Ah, they were thy Nor. I faw them once, and curioufly enquir’d [father’s! Of both my parents, whence fuchfplendorcame ? But I was check’d, and more could never learn. J^ady R. Then learn of me, thou art not Norval’s fon. Nor. Not Norval’s fon ! J.ady R. Nor of a Ihepherd fprung. Nor. Lady, who am I then ? Lady R. Noble thou art; For noble was thy fire. Nor. I will believe—— Oh, tell me farther ! Say, who was my father? Lady R. Douglas ! Nor. Lord Douglas, whom to-day I faw i 

Lady R. His younger brother. Nor. And in yonder camp ? Lady R. Alas ! Nor. You make me tremble—Sighs and tears l Lives my brave father? Lady R. Ah, too brave indeed ! He fell in battle ere tbyfelf was born. Nor. Ah, me unhappy ! Ere I faw the light I But does my mother live ? I may conclude, From my own fate, her portion has been forrow. Lady R. She lives; but waftes her life in conftant woe. Weeping her hufband flain, her infant loft. Nor. You that are Ikili’d fo well in the fad ftory Of my unhappy parents, and with tears Bewail their deftiny, now have compaffion Upon the offspring of the friends you lov’d. Oh, tell me who and where my mother is! Opprefs’d by a bafe world, perhaps flic bends Beneath the weight of other ills than grief; And, defolate, implores of Heaven the aid Her fon ftiould give. It is, it muftbe fo  Your countenance confeffes that flic’s wretched. Oh, tell me her condition ! Can the fword  Who (hall refift me in a parent’s caufe ? Laily R. Thy virtue ends her woe—My fon ! my fon ! Nor. Art thou my mother ? La</y R. 1 am thy mother, and the wife of Douglas! [Falls upon his neck. Nor, 
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Nor. Oh, heav’n and earth! how wond’rous is my fate! Ever let me kneel! Lady R. Image of Douglas ! fruit of fatal love! All that I owe thy fire I pay to thee. Nor. Refpe<5t and admiration fiill poflefs me. Checking the love and fondnefsof a fon: Yet I was filial to my humble parents. But did my fire furpals the reft of men, As thou excelleft all of womankind ? j Lady R. Arife, my fon. In me thou doft behold The poor remains of beauty once admir’d. The autumn of my days is come already; For forrow made my fummer hafte away. Yet in my prime I equal I’d not thy father : His eyes were like the eagle’s, yet fometimes Liker the dove’s; and, as he pleas’d, he won 

All hearts with foftnefs, or with fpirit aw’d. Nor. How did he fall ? Sure ’twas a bloody field 
When Douglas died. Oh, I have much to alk ! Lady R. Hereafter thou flialt hear the lengthened tale Of all thy father’s and thy mother’s woes. At prefent this—Thou art the rightful heir Of yonder caftle, and the wide domains Which now Lord Randolph, as my hulband, holds. But thou (halt not be wrong’d ; I have the power To right thee ftill. Before the King I’ll kneel, And call Lord Douglas to protedt his blood. Nor. The blood of Douglas will protedf itfelf. Lady R. But we {hall need both friends and favour, boy. To wreft thy lands and lordihip from the gripe Of Randolph and his k;nfman. Yet I think My tale will move each gentle heart to pity, My life incline the virtuous to believe. Nor. To be the fon of Douglas is tome 
Inheritance enough.' Declare my birth, And in the field I’ll feek for fame and fortune. Lady R. Thou doft not know what perils and hruflic* Await the poor man’s valour. Oh, my fon 1 The nobleft blood in all the land’s abafli’d, Having no lacquey but pale poverty. Too long haft thou been thus attended, Douglas, Too long haft thou been deem’d a peafant’s child. 

Th* 
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The wanton heir of fome inglorious chief Perhaps hasfcorn’d thee in the youthful fports, Whilft thy indignant fpiritfwell’d in vain. Such contumely thou no more (halt bear: But how I purpofe to redrefsthy wrongs Muft be hereafter fold. Prudence directs That we fhould part before yon chiefs return. Retire, and from thy rufticfollower’s hand Receive a billet, which thy mother’s care, Anxious to fee thee, dictated before This cafual opportunity arofe Of private conference. Its purport mark; For as I there appoint we meet again. Leave me, my fon ; and frame thy manners ftill To Norval’s, not to noble Douglas’ date. Nor. I will remember. Where is Norval new ? That good old man. Lady R. At hand conceal’d he lies, An ufeful witnefs. But beware, my fon, Of yon Glenalvon ; in his guilty bread Relides a villain’s flirewdnels, ever prone To falfe conjetdure He hath griev’d my heart. Nor. Has he indeed ? Then let yon falfe Glenalvon Beware of me. [Exit. Lady R. There burd the fmother’d flame. Oh, thou all-righteous and eternal King 1 Who father of the fatherlefs art call’d, Protetd my fon ! Thy infpiration, Lord ! Hath fill’d his bofom with thatfacred fire, Which in the breads of his forefathers burn’d : Set him on high, like them, that he may fliine The flar and glory of his native land ! Then let the minider of death defeend, And bear my willing fpirit to its place. Yonder they come. How do b id women find Unchanging afpefts to conceal their guilt, ■^hen I, by reaibn and by judice urg’d, Full hardly can diflemble with thefe men In nature’s pious caufe ? Enter Lord Randolph and Glenalvon. Lord R. Yon gallant chief. 
Of arms enamour’d, all repofe difclaims. i Lady R. 
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Lady R. Be not, my Lord, by his example fway'd. Arrange the bufineis of to-morrow now, And when you enter fpeak of war no more. [Exit. Lord R. ’Tis fo, by heav’n ! her mien, her voice, her And her impatience to begone, confirm it. [eyc* Glen. He parted from her now. Behind the modntj, Amongft the trees, I law him glide along. Lord R. For fad fequefter'd virtue Ihe’s renown’d. Glen. Moll true, my Lord. Lord R. Yet this diftinguilh’d dame Invites a youth, the acquaintance of a day. Alone to meet her at the midnight hour. This affignation, [Shews a letter.] the aflaflin freed, - Her manifeft affection for the youth, Might breed fufpicion in a hulband’s brain, Whofe gentle confort all for love had wedded : Much more in mine. Matilda never lov’d me. Let no man, after me, a woman wed Whofe heart he knows he has not \ though'Ihe brings A mine of gold, a kingdom for her dowry. For let her leem, like the night’s ftiadowy queen. Cold and contemplative—he cannot trull her; She may, (lie will, bring fliame and forrow on him ; The woift of forrow, and the word of lhames ! Glen. Yield not, my Lord, to fuch affl;6tingthoughts ; But let the fpirit of an hufband fleep, Till your own fenfes make a fare conclufion. This bil’et muft to blooming Norval go: At the next turn awaits my trufty fpy; I’ll give it him refitted for his mafter. In the clofe thicket take yourfecret fiand ; The moon fiiines bright, and your own eyes.mav judge Of their behaviour. Lord R. Thou doft counfel Well. Glen. Permit me now to make one flightefTiy, Of all the trophies which vain mortals boaft, By wit, by valour, or by wifdom won, The firfi and faireft in a young man’s eye, Is woman’s captive heart. Succefsful love With glorious fumes intoxicates the mind. And the proud conqueror in triumph moves, Air-born, exalted above vulgar men. 

Lard 
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Lord R. And what avails this maxim? Glen. Much, my Lord. Withdraw a little ; I’ll accoft young Norval, And with ironical dtnlive counfel Explore his fpirit. If he is no more Than humble Norval, by thy favour rais’d. Brave as he is, he'U [brink aflonilh’d from me: But if he be the favourite of the fair, Lov’d by the fit ft of Caledonia’s dames, He’ll turn upon me, as the lion turns Upon the hunter’s fpear. I.ord R. ’Tis flirewdly thought, Glen. When we grow loud, draw near. But let my Lord His rifing wrath reftrain. [Exit Randolph. *Tis ftrange, by Heav’n ! That {he fltould run full tilt her fond career 

To one fo little known. She too that feem’d Pure as the winter ftream. when ice imbofs’d Whitens its courfe. Even I did think her chafte, Whofe charity exceeds nor. Precious fex ! Whofe deeds lafeivious pafs Glenalvon’s thoughts ! Enter Norval. 
His port I love ; he’s in a proper mood To chide the thunder, if at him it roar’d. \_-djide. Has Norval .feen the troops ? Nor. The fetting fun With yellow radiance lighten’d all the vale; And as the warriors mov*d, each polifti’d helm, Corflet, or fpear, glanc’d back his gilded beams. The hill they climb’d, and halting at its top, Of more than mortal lize, tow’ring, they feem’d An hoft angelic, clad in burning arms. Glen. Thou talk’d it well; no leader of our hoft 
In founds more lofty fpeaks of glorious war. Nor. If I fhall e’er acquire a leader’s name, 
My fpeech will be lefs ardent. Novelty Now prompts my tongue, and youthful admiration Vents itfelf freely ; hnce no part is mine Of praife pertaining to the great in arms. [deeds Glen. You wrong yourlclf, brave Sir; your martial Have rank’d you with the great. But mark me, Norval; Lord Randolph’s favour now exalts your youth Above 
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Above his veterans of famous fervice. Let me, who know the.e fo’.diers, counfel you. Give them all honour: Teem not to command ; Elfe they willfcarcely brook your kte fprung power, Which nor alliance props, nor birth adorns. Nor. Sir, I have been accuftom’d all my days To hear and fpeak the plain and Ample truth : And tho’ I have bees told that there are men Who borrow friend (hip’s tongue to fpeak their fcorn, Yet in fuch language I am little fkilPd. Therefore I thank Gienalvon for his counfel, Although it founded hardily. Why remind Me of my birth obfcure ? Why flur my power With fuch contemptuous terms i Gif*, 1 did n>>t mean 
To gall your pride, which now I fee it great. Nor. My pride! Glen. Supprefsit, as you wilh to profper. Your pride’s exceffive. Yet, for Randolph’s fake, I will not leave you to its raflt diredVton. If thus you fweH, and frown at high-born men, Think you, will they endure a (hepherd’s fcorn ? Nor. A ftiepherd’s fcorn ! Glen, Yes ; if you prefume To bend on foldiers thefe difdainful eyes, As if you took the meafure of their minds, And faid in fecret, you’re no match for me. What will become of you r Nor. If this were told !  \_AJiih. Haft thou no fears for thy prefumptuousfelf?- Glen. Ha ! doft thou threaten me ? Nor. Didft thou not hear ? Glen. Unwillingly I d d ; a nobler foe Had not been queftion’d thus. But fuch as thee—— Nor. Whom doft thou think me ? Glen. Norval. Nor. So I am  And who is Norval in Glenalvon’s eyes ? Glen. A peafant’s fon, a wandering beggar-boy ; At beft no more, even if he fpeaks the truth. 

Nor. Falfe as thou art, doft thou fufpedl: my truth ? D 2 Glen. 
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Glen. Thy truth ! thou’rt all a lie; and falfe as hell Is the vain-glorious tale thou told’fl to Randolph. 'Nor. If I were chain’d, unarm’d, and bed-rid old, 

Perhaps I fliould revile; but as I am, I have no tongue to rail. The humble Norval Is of a race who drive not but with deeds. Did I not fear to freeze thy fhallow valour. And make thee fink too fooh beneath my fword, I’d tell thee—what thou art. I know thee well. G/en. Didft thou not know Glenalvon, born to command Ten theufand flaves like thee  Nor. Villain, no more ! Draw and defend thy life. I did defign To have defy’d thee in another caufe: But Heav’n accelerates its vengeance on thee. Now for my own and Lady Randolph’s wrongs. Enter Lord Randolph. Lord R. Hold, I command you both. The man that Makes me his f ,e. [fiij:s Nor. Another voice than thine That threat had vainly founded, noble Randolph. Glen. Hear him, my Lord; he’s wond’rous conde- Mark the humility of fhepherd Norval!. [feending! Nor. Now you may fcotf in fafety. [Sfoeaths his /word. Lord R. Speak not thus, Taunting each other; but unfold to me The caufe of quarrel, then I judge betwdxt you. Nor. Nay, my good Lord, tho’ I revere you much, My caufe I plead not, nor demand your judgment. I blufh tofpeak ; I will nor, cannot fpeak Th’ opprobrious words that I from him have borne. To the )iege-‘lnrd of my dear native land I owe a fubjedt’s homage : but ev’n him And his high arhitraiicn I’d rejedt. Within my bofom reigns another lord ; Honour, foie judge and umpire of itfelf. If my free fpeech ofiend you, noble Randolph, Revoke your favours, and let Norval go Hence ns he came, alone, but not dilhonour’d. Lord R. Thus far I’ll mediate udih impanial voice ; The ancient foe of Caledonia’s land No w waves his banners o’er her frighted fields. Sufpend 
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Sufpend your purpofe till your country’s arms 
Repel the bold invader: then decide The private quarrel. Glen. I agree to this. JVor, And I. Enter Servant. Serv. The banquet waits. Lord R. We come. [Exit zvitb Servant, Glen. Norval, Let not our variance mar the focial hour, Nor wrong the hofpitality of Randolph. Nor frowning anger, nor yet wrinkled hate, Shall llain my countenance. Sooth thou thy brow; Nor let our ftrife ditlurb the gentle dame. Nor. Think not fo lightly. Sir, of ray refentment. When we contend again, our ftrife is mortal. [Exeunt. End of the Fourth Act. 

ACT V. 
SCENE, the Wood. 

’ Enter Douglas. 
Douglas. 

THIS is the place, the centre of the grove ; Here ftands the oak, the monarch of the wood. How fweet and folemn is the midnight fcene ! The lilver moon, unclouded, holds her way Thro’ (kies where I could count each little ftar. The fanning weft windfcarcely llirs the leaves ; The river, rufliing o’er its pebbled bed, Impofes filencewith a ftilly found. In luch a place as this, at fuch an hour, If anceftry can be in ought believed, 
Defcending fpirits have convers’d with man, And told the fecrets of the world unknown. 
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Enter Old Norval. OU Nor. ’Tis he. Bat what if he fhould chide me His juft reproach 1 fear. [hence ? [Douglas turns qfidc and fees him, Forgire, forgive, Canft thou forgive the man, the felfilh man, \\ ho bred Sir Malcolm’s heir a fhepherd’s fon ? Doug. ‘ Kneel not to me thou art my father ftill: Thy wifu’d-for prefence now compleats my joy. Welcome to me ; my fortunes thou flralt fhare, And ever honour’d with thy Douglas live. OU Nor. And doft thou call me father ? Oh, my fon ! I think that I could die, to make amends F ir the great wrong I did thee. ’Twas my crime Which in the wildernefs fo long conceal’d 'I he bloflbm of thy youth. Doug. Not world the fruit, That in the wildernefs the blofibm blow’d. Amongft the fhepherds, in the humble cot, I learn’d fome Itlfons, which I’ll not forget When 1 inhabit yonder lofty towers. I w ho was once a Twain, will ever prove The poor man’s friend ; and when my vaflals bow, Norval fhall fmooth the crefted pride of Douglas. Nor. Let me but live to fee thine exaltation ! Yet grievous are my fears. Oh, leave this place, And thofe unfriendly towers ! Doug. Why fliould I leave them ? Old Nor. Lord Randolph and his kinfman feek your life. Doug. How know’ft thou that ? Old Nor. I will inform you how. When evening came, I left the fecret place Appointed for me by your mother’s care, And/ondly trod in each accuftom’d path That to the caftle leads. Whilft thus I rang’d, I was alarm’d with unexpected founds 

Of earneft voices. On the perfons came. Unfeen I lurk’d, and heard them name Each other as they talk’d. Lord Randolph this, And that Glenalvon. Still of you they fpoke, And of the Lady : threat’ning was their fpeecb, Tho’ but imperfectly my ear could hear it. 
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’Twas ft range, they faid, a wonderful difcov’ry ; And ever and anon they vow’d revenge. Doug. 'Revenge ! for what ? Old Nor. For being what you are, Sir Malcolm’s heir : how elfe have you offended ? When they were gone, I hied me to my cottage, And there fat mufing how I belt might find Means to inform you of their wicked purpofe, But 1 could think of none. At laft, perplex’d, I iffued forth, encompaffing the tower With many a weary ftep and wifhful look. Now Providence hath brought you to my fight, Let not your too courageous fpirit fcorn The caution which I give. Doug. I fcorn it not. My mother warn’d me of Glenalvon’s bafenefs : But I will not fufped the noble Randolph. In our encounter with the vile affaffins, I mark’d his brave demeanour: him I’ll truft. Old Nor. I fear you will, too far. Doug. Here in this place I wait my mother’s coming: fhe ftiall know What thou haft told : her counfel I will follow. And cautious ever are a mother’s counfels. You mull depart: your prefence may prevent Our interview. Old Nor. My bleffing reft upon thee ! Oh, may Heav’n’s hand, which fav’d thee from the wave, And from the fword of foes, be near thee ftill; Turning mifchance, if ought hangs o’er thy head, All upon mine ! [Exit. Doug. He loves me like a parent; And muft not, fhall not, lofe the fon he loves, Altho’ his fon has found a nobler father. Eventful day ! how haft thou chang’d my ftate 1 Once on the cold, and winter-fhaded fide Of a bleak hill mifchance had rooted me, Never to thrive, child of another foil; Tranfplanted now to the gay funny vale, Like the green thorn of May my fortune flowers. ' Ye glorious ftars! high heaven’s refplendent hoft ! To whom I oft have of my lot complain’d, 

4 Hear 
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Hear and record my foul’s unalter’d wifli 1 Dead or alive, let me bur be renown’d ! May Heav'n infpire fome fierce gigantic Dane, To give a bold defiance to our hoft 1 Before he fpeaks it out I will accept; Dike Douglas conquer, or like Douglas die; Eater Lady Randolph. Lady R. My fon ! 1 heard a voice   Doug. The voice was mine. Lady R. Didft thou complain aloud to nature’s ear. That thus in dufky (hades, at midnight h »urs. By Health the mother and the fou (hould meet ? f Embracing bint, Doug. No ; on this happy day, this better birth-day. 
My thoughts and words are all of hope and joy. Lady R. Sad fear and melancholy ftill divide The empire of my bread with hope and joy. Now hear what 1 advife  Doug. Fir ft, let me tell What may the tenor of your counfel change. Lady R. My heart forebodes fome evil. Doug. ’Tis not good  At eve, unfeen by Randolph and Glenalvon, The good old Nurval in the grove o’et heard Their converfation : oft they mention’d me 
With dreadful threat’nings; you they fometimes nam’d, 'Twas ftrange, they faid, a wonderful difcov’ry j And ever and anon they vow’d rev enge. Lady R. Defend us, gracious God ! we are betray’d : They have found out the (ecret of thy birth: It muft be fo. That is the great difeovery. Sir Malcolm’s heir is come to claim his own. And they will be reveng’d. Perhaps even now, Arm’d and prepar’d for murder, they but wait A darker and more filent hour, to break Into the chamber where they think thou fleep’ft. This moment, this, Heav’n hath ordain’d to fave thee! Fly to the camp, my fon ! Doug. And leave you here ? No : to the caftle let us go together. Call up the antient fervants or your houfe. 
Who in their youth did eat your father’s bread. Then 
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Then tell them loudly that I am your fon. If in the breafts of men one fpark remains Of facred love, fidelity, or pity, Some in yourcaufe will arm. I afk but few To drive thofe fpoilers from my father’s ho,ufe. Lady R. Oh, Nature, Nature! what can check thy Thou genuine offspring of the daring Douglas ! [force i But rufh not on deftru&ion : fave thyfelf. And I am fafe. To me they mean no harm. Thy flay but rifks thy precious life in vain. That winding path cbndu&s thee to the river. Crofs where thou feeft a broad and beaten way, Which running eaftward leads thee to the camp. Inftant demand admittance to Lord Douglas; Shew him thefe jewels, which his brother wore. Thy look, thy voice, will make him feel the truth. Which I by certain proof will foon confirm. Doug. I yield me, and obey : but yet my heart Bleeds at this parting. Something bids me flay And guard a mother’s life. Oft have 1 read Of wondrous deeds by one bold arm atchiev’d. Our foes ate two ; no more : let me go forth, And fee if any fhield can guard Glenalvon. Lady R. Ifthou regard’ft thy mother, or rever’ft Thy father’s memory, think of this no more. One thing I have to fay before we part : Long wert thou loft ; and thou art found, my child. In a moft fearful feafon. War and battle I have great caufe to dread. Too well I fee Which way the current of thy temper fets: To-day I've found thee. Oh ! my long loft hope ! Ifthou to giddy valour giv’ft the reign, To-morrow I may lofe my fon for ever. The love of thee before thou faw’ft the light, Suftain’d my life whe n thy brave father fell. If thou (halt fall, I have nor love nor hope In this wafte world ! My fon, remember me ! Doug. What fliall I fay ? How can I give you comfort ? 

The God of Battles of my life difpofe As may be beft for you ! for whofe dear fake I will not bear myfelf as I refolv’d. But yet confider, as no vulgar name 
That 
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That which I boaft founds amongft martial menr How will inglorious caution fuir'my claim ? The poll of fate unflmnking I- maintain. My country’s toes mud wirn- Is who I am. On the invader’s heads 1*1! prove my birth, ’Till friends and'foes corrfefs the genuine drain. If in this ftrife I fall, blame n»>tyour fon, Who if he lives not honour’d, mud not live. Lady R. I will not utter what my hofom feels. Too well I love that valour which I warn. Farewel, my fon ! my eounfels are but vain. [Embracing, And as high Heaven hath will’d it all mud be. [Separate, Gate not on me,, thou wilt midake the path ; I’ll point It out again. [T*/?tbty art fcpattttittg 

Enterfrem tbt vjohI L#rd Randolph Glenalvoft, 
Lot d R. Not in her prefenet, Now—— Glen. I’m prepar’d. Lord R. No : I command thee day. I go alone : it never Iball befaid That I took odds to combat mortal man. 

The nobled vengeance is the mod compleat. [£.«>► [Glenalvon makes famefiefs to the fame fiek oftber fage, liftens andfpeaks. Glen. Demons of death, come fettle on my fword, And to a double daughter guide it home ! The lover and the hufband both mud die. Lord R. [ Behind the fienes. ] Draw, villain ! draw! Doug. [Without.] A (fail me not, Lord Randolph ; Not as thou lov’d thyfelf. [Clajhing offwords, Glen. [Running out.] Now is the time 
Enter Lady Randolph, at the oppofte fide of thefiagef faint and breathlefs. 
Lady R. Lord Randolph, hear me; all fhall be thine But fpare ! Oh, fpare my fon ! [own s. 

Enter Douglas, with a fword in each hand. 
Doug. My mother’s voice ! lean proteft thee dill. La dpi R. He lives, he lives j. For 
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■For this, for this toheaven eternal praife ! But fure I faw thee fall, Doug. It was Glen-alvon. 
Juft as my arm had matter'd Randolph’s fword, The villain came behind me ; hut l flew him. [child. Lady R. Behind thee! Ah ! thou’rt wounded ! Oh, my How pale thou look’ft ! And lhall I lofe thee now ? Doug. Do not defpair : I feel a little faintnefs; I hope it will not laft. [Leans upon bis fix or d. Lady R. There is no hope ! And we mutt part! The hand of death is on thee ! O my beloved child 1 O Douglas, Douglas! [Douglas gmving more and more faint, 

Doug. Too foon we part; I have not long been Dou- ■O deftiny ! hardly thou deaPft with me: [gtas. ■Clouded and hid, a ftranger to myfelf. 
In low and poor obfcurity I’ve liv’d. Lady R. Has Heav’n preferv’d thee for an end like this? Doug. Oh, had I fallen as my brave fathers fell, Turning with fatal arm the tide of battle! Like them I flrould have fmil’d and welcom’d death. But thus to perifli by a villain’s hand ! •Cut off from nature’s and from glory’s courfe. Which never mortal was fo fond to run. Lady R. Hear ynftice; hear! are thefe the fruits of virtue ? [Douglas falls. Doug. Unknown I die ; no tongue (hall (peak of me.— Some noble Jpirits, judging by themfelves May yet conje&ure what I might have prov’d, And think life only wanting to my fame » But who fliall c< mfort thee ? Lady R. Defpair, defpair ! Doug. Oh, had itpleafed high Heaven to let me live A little while ! my eyes that gaze on thee 
Crow dim apace ! my mother— [Dies. Enter Lord Randolph and Anna. LerdR. Thy words, thy words of truth, have pierc’d I am the ttain of knighthood and of arms. [my heart; Oh ! if my brave deliverer furvives The traitor’s fvtord— Anna. Alas! look there, my Lord. Lord R. The mother and her Ion ! How curft I am ! 

Wa# 
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Was I the caufe ? No : I was not the caufe. Yon matchlefs villain did feduce my foul To frantic jealoufy. Anna. My lady lives : The agony of grief hath but fupprefs’d A while her powers. LordR. But my deliverer’s dead ! ‘ The world did once efteem Lord Randolph well, ‘ Sincere of heart, for fpotlefs honour fam’d : ‘ And, in my early days, glory I gain’d ‘ Beneath the holy banner of the crofs. ‘ Now part the noon of life, fliame comes upon me ; ‘ Reproach, and infamy, and public hate, ‘ Are near at hand: for all mankind will think ‘ That Randolph bafely ftabb’d Sir Malcolm’s heir.’ Lady R. [Recovering.] Where am I now ? Still in this wretched world! Grief cannot break a heart fohard as mine. * My youth was worn in anguifh : but youth’s ftrengih, ‘ With hope’s affiftance, bore the brunt of forrovv ; ‘ And train’d me on to be the object now, ‘ On which Omnipotence difplays itfelf, * Making a fpedacle, a tale of me, * To awe its vaffal, man.’ Lord R. Oh, mifery ! Amidft thy raging grief I muft proclaim My innocence. Lady R. Thy innocence ! Lord R. My guilt 

Is innocence, compar’d with what thou think’ll it. Lady R. Of thee I think not: what have I to do With thee, or any thing ? My fon ! my fon ! My beautiful! my brave ! how proud was I Of thee, and of thy valour! my fond heart O’eiflow’d this day with tranfpnrt, when I thought Ofgrovving old amidft a race of thine, 
Who might make up to me their father’s childhood, And bear my brother’s and my hulband’s name ; Now all my hopes are dead ! A little while Was I a wife ! a mother not fo long ! What am I now ?—I know.—But I fliall be That 
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That only whilft I pleafe; for fuch a fon And fuch a huiband drive me to my fate. out. Lord R. Follow her, Anna: I myfelf would follow. But in this rage file muft abhor my prefence. [Exit Anna. Enter Old Norval. Old Nor. I heard the voice of woe : Heaven guard my Lord R. Already is the idle gaping crowd, [child ! The fpiteful vulgar, come to gaze on Randolph. Begone. Old Nor. I fear thee not. I will not go. Here I’ll remain. I’m an accomplice, Lord, 
With thee in murder. Yes, my fins did help To crufii down to the ground this lovely plant. Oh, nobleftyouth that ever yet was born ! Sweeteft and belt, gentleft and braveft fpirit, That ever blefs’d the world ! Wretch that I am, Who faw that noble fpirit fwell and rife Above the narrow limits that confin’d it l Yet never was by all thy virtues won Todo thee jufiice, and reveal the fecrer, Which timely known, had rais’d thee far above The villain’s fnare. Oh ! I am punifh’d now ! Thefe are the hairs that fliould have ftrew’d the ground, And not the locks of Douglas. [Tears his hair, and throws himfelf upon the ground. Lord R. I know thee now : ‘ thy boldnefs I forgive : ‘ My creft is fallen.’ For thee I will appoint A place of reft, if grief will let thee reft. I will reward, altho’ I cannot puuifti. Curs’d, curs’d Glenalvon, he efcap’d too well, Tho’ flatn and baffled by the hand he hated. Foaming with rage and fury to the laft, Curfing his conqueror, the felon died. 

Enter Anna. Anna. My Lord! My Lord ! LordR. Speak: I can hear of horror. Anna. Horror, indeed ! Lord R. Matilda ? Anna. Is no more : She ran, (lie flew like light’uing up the hill, Nor halted till the precipice fhe gain’d, 
Beneath 
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Beneath vvhofe low’ring top the river falls Ingulph’d in rifted rocks : thither (he came. As fearlefs as the eagle lights upon it, And headlong down  Lord R. ’ fwas I, alas! ’tvvas I That fill’d her bread with fury ; drove her down The precipice of death ! Wretch that I am ! j4n>ta. Oh, had you feenherlafi: defpairing look ! Upon the brink (he flood, and call her eyes Down in the deep : then lifting up her head And her white hands to heaven, feeming to fay. Why am I forc’d to this ? (lie plung’d herfelf Into the empty air. Lord R. I will not vent, In vain complaints, the paflion of my foul. Peace in this world I never can enjoy. Thefe wounds the gratitude of Randolph gave ; They fpeak aloud, and with the voice of fate Denounce my doom. lamrefolv’d. I’ll go 
Straight to the battle, where the man that makes Me turn afide muft threaten worfe than death. Thou, faithful to thy miflrefs, take this ring, Full warrant of my power. Let every rite With coft and pomp upon their funerals wait: For Randolph hopes he never (hall return. [ Exeunt. 

End of the Fifth Act. 

E P I- 



EPILOGUE. 

/IN epilogue I ajk'tl-, but not one oxerd Our bard will write. He vo-ivs ’tis mojl abfuri With comic wit to contradifl the Jlrain 
Of tragedy, and make your forrows vain. Sadly he fays, that pity is the beft. And nobleft pajion of the human breaf: For when its facredfreams the heart o'er flow. In gujkes pleafure with the tide of woe; And when its waves retire, like thofe of Nile, They leave behind him fuch a golden foil, That there the virtues without culture grow. There the fweet blqffbms of affeflicn blow. Thefe were his words ;• void of delufive art, J felt them : for he fpoke them from his heart. Nor will I now attempt, with witty folly, To chafe away eelejlial melancholy. 
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